OVERVIEW

The new EZ Switch™ 10/100 from SMC offers 24 10/100Mbps ports plus 2 10/100/1000Mbps ports in a standalone ethernet switch. Designed specifically for small office environments, this switch features auto-negotiation and auto-MDI/MDIX on all ports for easy network expansion and provides full bandwidth capability on each port. With fully auto-negotiating 10/100 and 10/100/1000 ports, the speed and duplex modes of attached devices are instantly detected, allowing the switch to auto-configure for optimal performance.

The SMCFS26 offers true flexibility for any business while ensuring feature-rich and value-added support. Every port can automatically adjust and link to either a PC station or another switch, no need for crossover cables and the gigabit uplink ports offer high speed links to local servers or to the rest of the LAN. Rackmountable or desktop, this switch is ideal for any small office or addition to existing network workgroups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High-port density and migration protection in a small footprint</td>
<td>Supports 24*10/100Mbps with 2 Gigabit copper ports in an 1U chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigabit uplinks</td>
<td>Support 2 10/100/1000BASE-T ports for high bandwidth connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto MDI/MDIX on all ports</td>
<td>Enables ease of installation by removing the need for cross over or straight through cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“At a glance” LEDs</td>
<td>Enables easy configuration and maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop or rackmount installation</td>
<td>Fanless design enables flexible installation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
• 24 10/100BASE-T ports
• 2 10/100/1000BASE-T ports

SWITCH FABRIC
• Backplane Capacity: 8.8Gbps
• Forwarding Rate: 6.5Mpps
• Mac Address Table Size: 4K

SIZE
• 17.3x6.8x1.7 In
• 44x17.2x4.3 cm

TEMPERATURE
• Operating: 0 to 45 °C (32 to 113 °F)
• Storage: -40 to 70 °C (-40 to 158 °F)

HUMIDITY
• Operating: 10% to 90% (non-condensing)

AC INPUT
• 100 to 240 V, 50-60 Hz, 0.75A

COMPLIANCES
• CE Mark
• FCC Class A

SAFETY
• IEC 60950-1

WARRANTY
• Limited lifetime

CONTACT

North America
20 Mason
Irvine, CA 92618
1-800-SMC-4YOU
24/7 Technical Support

Europe/Africa
Fructuos Gelabert 6-8
08970 Sant Joan Despí
Barcelona, Spain

Check www.smc.com for your local country contact information